Sunday September 29 , 2019

Душпастирі:
о. Янко Колошняї
Резиденція тел:
306-244-2604
chan.skeparchy@sasktel.net
диякон Мирон Ямнюк

Pastoral Team:
Very Rev. Janko Kolosnjaji
Residence tel:
306-244-2604
chan.skeparchy@sasktel.net
Deacon Myron Yamniuk

CATECHETICAL PROGRAMS:
See inside for specifics
BAPTISM:
By appointment (Pre-Baptismal preparation)
CONFESSIONS - СПОВІДЬ:
30 minutes before Liturgy
MATRIMONY:
By appointment (one year in advance)
FUNERALS: By arrangement
VISITATION OF THE SICK:

any time

HOLY COMMUNION AT HOMES:
First Friday of the month

DIVINE LITURGY

Sunday: 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
Daily:
8:00 a.m.
БОЖЕСТВЕННА ЛІТУРГІЯ

В неділю:
рано
Свята: 10:00 рано
Щодня: 8:00 рано

Вітаємо всіх гостей, приятелів та рідних, які зєдналися сьогодні разом брати
участь в цій Службі Божій. Нехай наш Господь благословить Вас і Вашу родину!
We extend our welcome to all guests, friends, visiting relatives and parishioners in
celebrating t s Divine Liturgy together. May our Lord bless you and your family!

Schedule for Sundays
SUNDAY (10:00 a.m.) September 29th (Bilingual)
Readers:
(Uk.49)
Sydney Hiebert (Eng.49)
Cantor:
Curtis Hiebert
Sacristan:
Alex Komarnicki
Ushers:
Bernie Bodnar & Bernie Vinnick
Altar Servers: Please Volunteer
SUNDAY (10:00 a.m.) October 6th (Bilingual)
Readers:
(Uk.3)
Ivan Kolosnjaji (Eng.3)
Cantor:
Curtis Hiebert
Sacristan:
David Orenchuk
Ushers:
Ed Rogalski/Ken Fay
Altar Servers: Please Volunteer
SUNDAY (10:00 a.m.) October 13th (Ukrainian)
Readers:
(Uk.6 )
Fay Elizabeth (Eng.6)
Cantor:
Nadia Prokopchuk/ Nissa Baran
Sacristan:
John Holowachuk
Ushers:
Altar Servers: Please Volunteer
SUNDAY (10:00 a.m.) October 20th (Bilingual)
Readers:
(Uk.8 )
Iris Owchar (Eng.8)
Cantor:
Curtis Hiebert
Sacristan:
David Nahachewsky
Ushers:
Altar Servers: Please Volunteer
SUNDAY (10:00 a.m.) October 27th (English)
Readers:
Teresa
(Uk.11)
Anna Mycyk (Eng.11)
Cantor:
Curtis Hiebert
Sacristan:
Mike Luczka
Ushers:
John Luby/John Bomok
Altar Servers: Please Volunteer

Місячний намір Святішого Отця Папи
Римського на вересень
Щоб подих Святого Духа розбудив нову
місійну весну Церкви.
Monthly Intentions of the Holy Father
for October

Раєстрація і Початок навчання для приготування
дітей другої кляси, або дітей старших від 8 років,
Проситься батьків щоб потелефонували
до Парафіяльней канцелярії щоб зареєструвати
дітей до програми, тел: 306-664 -3459
або saintgeorge@shaw.ca
Parents with children entering Grade 2 in
September 2019 or are 8 years and older
It is time to register your child for
Please call at the Parish Office at 306-664-3459
or email to saintgeorge@shaw.ca

НЕДІЛЯ - SUNDAY, September 29th: 16th Sunday after Pentecost;16-та Неділя пo Зісланні
: 31-36)

10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners (Bilingual) - Свята Літургія за парафіян
ПОНЕДІЛОК - MONDAY, September 30th
8:00 a.m.
No Divine Liturgy

ВІВТОРОК -TUESDAY, October 1st
10:00 a.m.

Divine Liturgy

Покров Пресвятої Богородиці
Protection of the Mother of God

СЕРЕДА - WEDNESDAY, October 2nd
8 :00 a.m.
40 Day Service for +Katherine Sabada…………………………...……..Family
ЧЕТВЕР - THURSDAY, October 3rd
8:00 a.m.

+Health of UCWLC Memebers

П’ЯТНИЦЯ - FRIDAY, October 4th—First Friday of the Month

6:30 p.m.

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament & Living Rosary

7:00 p.m.

Divine Liturgy of First Friday

CУБОТА - SATURDAY, October 5th
8:00 a.m.

+ Peter and Elizabeth Chelak ………………………………………………….Family

НЕДІЛЯ - SUNDAY, October 6th: 17th Sunday after Pentecost;17-та Неділя пo Зісланні
: 11-16)

10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners (Bilingual) - Свята Літургія за парафіян

Please join us in praying the LIVING ROSARY Кожної п’ятниці в жовтню Every Friday in October at 6:30 p.m.

MEMORIAL DONATION
Donation to St. George’s Cathedral was received in the memory of + Helen and +
Norman Kutney from Donna Johnson and for +Katherine Sabada from Edith
Kuprash. Thank you!

Glory be to Jesus Christ!

Lviv, September 23, 2016

Dear Catechists,
“PASS IT ON”
I greet all of you as we begin a new Catechetical Year! And I express my gratitude to you on behalf of all the pastors of the Church for your beautiful ministry!
Imagine, Jesus’ last words as he returns to the Father are addressed directly to catechists. Following his Resurrection, he says, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go
therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I
am with you always, to the end of the age”(Matthew 68 : 58 -20).
With this, Jesus commissions his disciples, and not only his disciples, but all of us, to be catechists.
To be a catechist means to “pass it on.”
Let me explain.
My Grade 3 teacher was Mrs. James. Among the many lessons she taught us was how important
is listening. She did so through a game known as the Telephone Game. In this popular children’s
game, the players stand in a circle, and the first player thinks up a short phrase and whispers it into
the ear of the next player. The second player repeats the phrase into the ear of the next player, and so
on. The last player says the phrase out load. The fun in the game is to see whether or not the last
phrase resembles the first, which can be quite funny when it doesn’t (either through poor listening
skills or when one of the players deliberately changes the phrase half-way through the game!)
Some common phrases in playing the game today are: “When I grow up, I want to be an elevator;”
or “The best chips are chocolate chips;” or “Wouldn’t the Minions look funny in contact lenses.”
If we play the game using Bible phrases, some popular phrases might be: “God is love;” or
“Without Jesus, we can do nothing;” or, for the more adventurous,“For God so loved the world that he
gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life” (which
is the very first “big” Bible verse that I learned as a youth!).
Our faith is intended to be passed on, from one generation to the next. Indeed, we can judge what
makes a parish successful (or a family for that matter, which is the domestic Church) is its ability to
pass on the faith from one generation of parishioners to the next, that is from parents to their children, and then to their grandchildren.
Catechists, as begin a new Catechetical Year, I pray that the Holy Spirit blesses you and your ministry in passing on our faith in Jesus Christ – who loves and cares for us – to our children, youth, and
adults whom you teach, but also to your own children, family, and friends.
God bless you!
In Christ,
Bishop David Motiuk
Chair, Patriarchal Catechetical Commission
Eparchy of EdmontonBishop David Motiuk
Chair, Patriarchal Catechetical Commission
Eparchy of Edmonton

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC FOUNDATION OF SASKATCHEWAN
GRANT FUND PROGRAM
When the Sheptytsky Institute was sold, the proceeds of sale were used to establish the Ukrainian Catholic Foundation Grant Program. The investment income generated by this fund will used
to provide grant funds to Parishes/Missions and Eparchial Organizations approved by the Eparch of the Saskatoon Eparchy.
In order to receive some of this grant money, Parishes/Missions or Eparchial Organizations will
be required to complete a grant application form. The application form is available under the
“Grant Application Form” tab on this page on the Foundation’s website at www.ucfsask.org.
UCFSask will consider applications for grants from Parishes/Missions and approved Eparchial
organizations for projects/initiatives that align with the Foundation’s mission and purpose. In
addition, grant allocations will also be guided by the recommendations for action from the Eparchial 2014 SOBOR Document – The Vibrant Parish. The criteria under which grants will be considered is available under the “Grants” tab.
Parishes/Missions or Eparchial Organizations wishing to apply for a grant should complete and
submit their “grant application form”, to the Foundation Office by 5:00pm October 31, 2019.
If more information or clarification is required, please contact the UCFSask office at:
(306) 653-0138, ext. 223 or email at admin@ucfsask.org,or go to our website at
www.ucfsask.org where the criteria for grant funding and the grant application form is located

Eparchial Youth Ministry invites
young people 14 years of age and older to celebrate 37th Eparchial Convention
October 26 and 27, 2019– St. George’s Cathedral, 210 Avenue M South, Saskatoon
The theme of this year’s Convention is “Our Mind, Our Body, Our Soul”. You will be part of an awesome time spent together in prayer, listening to the wonderful speakers, participating in a newly created Catholic Escape Room and a delicious banquet with the amazing magicians “Double Vision”.
Don’t forget to reserve your spot ASAP by contacting Viktoriia at 306-914-0355 or
at uwitness2youth@gmail.com. Deadline for registering is October 18th!
Invitation Open to All to attend the Annual Fall Gathering with Father Ron Rolheiser, OMI, presentation on: "The "Theological Formation - The Task, The Tension, The Hope" - Saturday, October 12, 2019 from 9 am - 4 pm at the Cathedral of the Holy Family (123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon), sponsored by the Lay
Formation Alumni. Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI, explores the evolution of faith formation for
Catholic adults. Cost is $40. Late registration after October 7 is $50. Register
online, or at your local parish (if you need help with computer registration). For more information call Blair at 306-260-4009. Registration & more details at link: https://
rcdos.ca/2019/08/19/theological-formation-the-task-the-tension-the-hope-with-fr-ron-

St. George Cathedral | Ss. Peter & Paul Parish | Dormition Parish pr esent

“Connecting the Liturgy to our Life”
Come and spend an hour with Fr. David Petras, who will share how the Liturgy can connect
more intimately with our day-to-day life.
th
Sunday, October 6 @ 3:00PM Ss. Peter & Paul Ukrainian Catholic Church (10th Street
& Munroe Ave, Saskatoon)
UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC FOUNDATION OF SASKATCHEWAN (UCFSASK)

“SHARE THE SPIRIT” 50/50 LOTTERY DRAW (Lottery License - #LR19-0056)
Ukrainian Catholic Foundation of Saskatchewan (UCFSASK) will again be conducting a “Share the Spirit”
50/50 Lottery Draw from September 23rd, 2019 to November 25, 2019. The draw date will be made on Friday, December 6th, 2019 at 2:00pm at 214 Avenue M S, Saskatoon SK.
The ticket price will be $20.00 per ticket. The ticket distribution will be as follows:
50% or $10.00 of each ticket sold will go to the winner of the lottery draw
25% or $5.00 of each ticket sold will go to a Parish/Mission or designated Eparchial Organization named on
each ticket by the ticket purchaser as the “Parish/Mission or Eparchial Organization Designation”.
25% or $5.00 of each ticket sold will go to UCFSASK
Total number of tickets available for sale: 15,000
Total maximum prize value: $150,000.00
This “Share the Spirit” Lottery will provide the Faithful of the Eparchy an opportunity to participate in a 50/50
Lottery Draw; to support their favorite Ukrainian Catholic Parish/Mission or the designated Eparchial Organization in the Eparchy of Saskatoon; and also to assist UCFSASK in promoting the cultural, social, educational and spiritual initiatives, policies, and objectives of the Eparchy of Saskatoon among Ukrainian
Catholics in the Province of Saskatchewan.
Very shortly each Parish Family in the Eparchy will receive a package containing information concerning this
lottery draw and tickets for purchase. Please look in your mailbox for your package.
Please consider the purchase of the 50/50 Lottery Ticket, and help support a Parish/Mission, or a designated Eparchial Organization and UCFSASK. We thank you graciously and humbly ask for your support. The winner of
the 2018 “Share the Spirit – 50/50 Lottery draw won $29, 440.
For more information on the Lottery, please contact the Foundation office at (306) 653-0138, ext. 223
(collect) or by email at admin@ucfsask.org.

Please join us for an afternoon with Development & Peace to learn about and roll out the 2019 Fall Campaign on the effects of commercial activities in the Amazon Rainforest on Indigenous Peoples and on the
Global Ecosystem, in response to Pope Francis’ Encyclical, Laudato Si (For the care of our common
home) and the 2019 Synod of Bishops.
By Priva Hang’andu, Regional D&P Animator

Saturday OCTOBER 5 from 1:00 – 3:30St. Anne’s Parish 217 Lenore Dr, Saskatoon
RSVP or Questions, please contact Betty (bejandy@shaw.ca) or Joanne (stecklerjoanne15@gmail.com)
This year is the first ever National

Catholic Health Care Week from October 6-12, 2019

.Intercession for weekend of October 5-6: During this National Catholic Health Care Week, that all those working and ministering in hospitals and long term care homes live out the compassion of Christ with all they meet...

Your Return Gift to God :
Sunday & Feast Day Collection ...........................................................................
Open Collection ……………………….……….....……...……….........................
Automatic Debits ………………………………………………………………….
Vigil Lights …………………………………...…………………...........................

$ 1 098.00
$
82.50
$
50.00
$
19.50

Meetings & Events - Сходини та Події
Oct 3rd (Thu) UCBC Bishop Roborecki Branch Monthly Meeting @7pm-St. George’s
Cathedral Basement
Oct 20 (Sun) Birthday Party at St. Joseph’s Home at 1:30 pm - by UCWLC
Oct 21 (Mon) St. George’s Senior Citizens Centre Corp. Board Meeting at 7:00 pm
Oct 23 (Wed) Parish Council Meeting at 7:00p.m - Cathedral Auditorium
Oct 26-27
UCWLC, UCBC, UCY 37th Eparchial Convention
Now 17 (Sun) Birthday Party at St. Joseph’s Home at 1:30 pm - by St. Georges Parish
Nov 6 (Wed) St. Volodymyr Park - Steak Night Fundraiser
Nov 21 (Thu) Parish Pasta Night Fundraiser
Dec 8 (Sun)
UCWLC & UCBC AGM
Dec 15 (Sun) Parish St. Nichola’s Program

A SINCERE THANK YOU;
To everyone that attended our Parish Fall Supper,
To everyone that donated vegetables and pies, to the kitchen help, and
to all the Volunteers who donated their time with the catering.
Your help is so graciously Appreciated.
God’s Blessings,
UCWLC Gladys Rogalski

37th Anniversary of the passing of our Late Bishop Andrew
Roborecki
St. George’s Cathedral-Sunday, October 20, 2019
10 AM Divine Liturgy / Panakhyda
Lunch / Refreshments and Fellowship in Cathedral Auditorium
Short program will end the afternoon.
All faithful are invited!
Yours in Christ! Bro. B. Bodnar

Come and enjoy the time with God
and friends! For youth ages 9-13
“Let the children come to me…” Mark 10, 14

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTION

Attend Divine Liturgy for Nine Consecutive
Fridays
Receive Holy Communion each First Friday
In Honor of and in Reparation to

HIS SACRED HEART
7th Promise of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
“Tepid souls will become fervent.”
Our Lord to St. Margaret Mary

We are inviting youth to join St.George’s
new creative and exciting program for young
people 9-13 years old star ting this October . We
are pleased to offer young people of this age various kinds of activities and crafts this school year :
chotky/rosary making, icon painting, embroidering,
Ukrainian doll making, egg painting, caroling, baking/cooking, sports activities, movie watching,
Ukrainian dancing, games, etc. All the activities
aim to be catechetically oriented and promote the
spiritual and comprehensive development of your
child in the context of Ukrainian culture and Byzantine Rite. The meetings with the youth are planned
to be once a week. The day and the time of the
meetings will be decided based on the needs of the
parents. Participation is free but donations are welcomed.
To register emailing or texting Viktoriia Marko
at 306-914-0355/ st.g.childrenprogram@gmail.com.

